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Recent clinical observarions aad experimental lnwstlgations 
have rhovm that thexe is a common pathqenic link amon 
untie a&a. acute myocardial inlerction mod inchcmic 
sudden death, and b ha keo proposed CO cull them acute 
ischmnic heart disease syndmmes (l-31. Tldr pmpmal indi- 
cates that the mechanism for the ryorhumes should be 
dlstlngulshed fmm that for cUoMducc:d angina pectoris 
due ID increased myocwdial oxygen danand. PatMogic 
studies in patients dyiug from acute myocardial n %rctian 
have dcmamtrated that tbmmbus 6mnaGon secondary to 
daqoc disruption af the sites of athemsckmsis in coranmy 
arteries plays P vital role In these eyorhwnes (43). Io cllnleal 
studies, coronmy arteriogmphic obacrvatloos duria5 thm 
Mytic therapy have demonstrated the presence ofthrombus 
timation in the early comx of acute myocardial Srction 
(6-S) and Op unstable angirra g,tO-12). Thus, it is plau&le 
fbaf acuf~ vascular l@y at the sltos of conmary athemmit 
aftlvates thmmbus form&on tbmuph a co@x evseads of 
c&W hnemctllns involvbg vnscular m&helium and 
circulating cettulm compvuenlr 
AlewrrprmimslEomnarysrtc~Stell&Witbcndot~ 
lid inJury induces cyclic oompuy llow variationa 0Vs) 
(U-IA Recemly lhlr canine model lw been called “the 
Falta carwry rbrombasis model” of CPVs (161. Ikc6use 
CFVs c5n be abulishcd by Mous antlplatel* ms includ- 
~a~~~inhibitor(l3,14),~ayntho 
Gs h~hibitors (17), thmmlnxaoe rcceptorantqooirta (16.19), 
euaoninrcaptormltngonistnOO-U),~leaalamtii- 
ies lo the platelet jtlycoprotein IIbdlIa complex 43) aad 
prcacycIin Q4,25). the phcnumermn has bea proposed to 
lnvcdve p&let-medinted thmmbu~ Bmnation and dislod, 
awt aI the stcnutlc site. The crucial rule of#atclcl alksian 
and w in inducing CIVs has beeu furlher con- 
tirmcd la the previous crpcrimcnts usiq wnscitms tto6s 
(w-l@, nnd rhll model has pmved to be useM for M&F- 
atmarling &e mechnniam8 ofcmwlury artery tbmmbnsis. We 
the&ore hypathesizal that episodes ofCWs patbophysio- 
lo&ally arelate with clinical acute ischemic heart disease 
syndromw that hove ken thought to involve platelet awe- 
pltanandcamnalythmmbo&.InthcpresontstWdy.wa 
uwized the unsedated closed chest dog model wlth CFVs 
m descrlled and tested the hypoIbesee 1ha1 I) the 
mrmry blood 8uw (mhmln). Cmunnry wood fkvw was 
peIbophyakxk@ manlfcstaIloas during CFVs am comparn- 
derived es follows: how vcloehy near tbeeenmr oftbe vessel 
bictotbosedur@unetableengbm:2)Ibercisapragn&n 
was recorded by udllelnu Ihe prlscd Doppler jzinclple. tar 
from CFVs to a pemisteru Ibrombmic occlusion 81 the she of 
Ih.andimanliowveiociIywascakuiawdbyadi#tal 
the Coronary stenoeis. eventuellv causine acute mvocardial 
pkinimeIar.Crwn-Pectionalarcaofthevcasel~Pppmni- 
. ~~~~~~~ 
infarction; and 3) that ischemic &den death due to malig 
mated IO an inside &meter af the yawbe. mnging in sixa 
nant venaicular arrhythmiaa occurs during the CFVs. 
hwm2.Sto3nnn.Tken.wrouary~ffowwas~hy 
multiplying mean flow vnloelty by cmss-secdonal area (29). 
After comeletion of the auudwl mncedure. eleeuodes &r 
M&hldS 
24-h Hohe; tlecIrocarelo&bic &CG) mo&min@ukuda 
hr+d prepadm 8nd experimental pwatad. All ex- 
Den&l. Sht-26) wem also lixed in poshlou. 
perimental studies wm performed accordinu IO the guide- 
kfonbbg in am&t dog. The dogs were mmdunnd 
lines for animal experlmenm~ion bused on ~hc roles and 
during the la 5 postopera& days. All mearuremems were 
r&atkms of Ihe Anknal Research Commi1Iee of Kmume 
performed with the animals in the awake. mu&ted state 
University S&o01 d Medicine. The experimental prepa- 
while they were etandiag quietly in a body sling. Heart mtes 
timI &&ally dcsuibed by Felts et al. (14) was used. 
and phaxic and mean wmuury Mod liow velocities were 
Forty-one male or Dcutuic mongrel dogs. weighlhing 13 to 
recorded whlwut intarbwulon or en elght-cbanuel rcoorder 
27 kg, were anesthetized with sodium peo:obarbital 
for a period of I h every experimemel day. The 24-h Hoher 
GO u@g body weight). After Imchenl intubndon. rulesthe- 
ECG was recorded eoutinuously. and data wem mmlymd 
ala Was sUp&nated with nhmus oxide rmd oxygen. When 
every experbnmml dny. P no CFVs develoued dminu the 
dogs appeared ta waken from the an&&c state, belo- 
trt 5 puwoperaIive days, the nbeervations were discontinued 
thane, 10.5%. ‘#as b~iehy used for several minutes. The 
and excluded from the pmsant study. When CFVs spouta- 
dqls wmn veutilated with a lidal whuce of IO ti 10 ml& 
umuaiy disappeared. atrial pacing nar prfommd for 5 to 
md a reapirata~ rate of 15 to 18 breathslmin by using an 
IO mln ilf a p&g rate af IX?, 180 and 210 hemuhdn to 
DxygebRusked anesthetic machine (K-l. Lgmaxhi Iha) and 
investigate whether they could be restored by pacing xtrem. 
The pacing rate was hmmased u) Ihe nem ram unless CFVs 
~enIllator (Harvard Apparamsl. Artmial blood gases were 
mah~lald whbln normei physiologic limits. and body tem- 
were induced. ARer abrmadons were eomple.Ied. ah dogs 
permum was kept couemm usi- a besing pad. A Loracot- 
were killed on the 6th posbzperative Jay for morpbologlc 
studit.. as described iater. 
omy wns p-d in the f&b left imercoaml space of each 
do8 uuder sterile conditioua. and the heert was suspended in 
When dogs died sud&uiy d maiii atrhyliuuir. as 
n pericardii eradie. Two at~iai pacing eieetrodes were 
determined by 24-h Hoher mcmdings during the monlt~uhIg 
uutured to the xtulkce of the right atrini appendage. A 
period. the heart and left anterior descendin comnary 
segmeut ofthe left anmrior descending coronary artery was 
artcry were immediately removed and prepared for mo~pho- 
lo#ic studii. ns described later. II woulc studies 
mntly dimected free from t’le surround@ tissue. end a showed hisuwhemteel smlntnu cnm@ble wiIh d 
puisal Dqxpler flow p&e (Dr. C. 1. Ha&y) (29) we.5 
pleeml. The 
kdbrmlon. Ihe cause ofdeath wus de&d as mnkien mal& 
~bkMIdvdoFitywesRC&Ndedbya mmIm&tkmicde&duetoaoutemyocm&liuIhretion.ff 
pulsed Dnppler glow system (model VPI. Crysral Biotech). 
‘fitacio&aconditiiwaaaiiowedtostabiiixefor30min,and 
reuerfluion arrhythmias wcse observed dutiug I b every 
dUrippthistimecnamlvalu~forheartrateandph~icaad 
cxperlmtntal day and mmphd@c utudii showed 110 evi- 
utermcauuarybkmdiiowv&&icswererecurdedonan 
dence of infsrctioa, the &Q was considered IO have had 
ei&t&utttui recur&r (RECTI-HORIZ-8Kl. 
sudden death kuluced by reperfusion arrhyIhmhIs. When 
CFVs progrmmd to persistent compieIt zero lknv. moehor- 
After baseline measurements. a cyllndrlc constrictor was ing was cootinwd in survivlnu dqu onIil1he 51h pos~opm- 
plaeodsmumltbeIeftanI&or&ecm&gcormmrynrmry alive day. when the dags were kiII& far morphologic 
distal Io Ibe lhnw probe. and Uw lumen diPmeter was thereby shldii. 
rakmed to &minate reactive hyperemia after a 15-s temp hlwakkkslrdkThcrtcnoticsenmcntofthe!eft 
rary comnary artery oeekmion. Tl~e vessel was darn& at 
the rite of the cornnary atmtosip by clumping IO times whh 
anlerio~de&dia&omumyarlerywaa&lyreumvedaad 
lixcd in I@% fomxdiu in phoaphete buffer. The regment was 
hemaMic fbrceps to pnniuce emiothelial iqjmy. The Dopp- cut in a ladtudkml orlcntaIl&I and smined with elas~lc van 
lertiwf&ewimaadpaci@wirercreexmmalixadand Glesen smtns. The a&lees wem then cxamlned sod photo- 
firmly wcumd onto Ibe upper back of the dau. Alter Ihe pphed by lit&I microscopy. For evaluation of say myocm- 
chst was dosed, lwmmlynamic moutIorlr4u war cominued dial i&m&a, Ike heart was cut into Iun thiik short-d 
~mIil recovery from the anesIMc suue. lf CFVs were transverse slices and incubated at 37T in a water bath of 
ebaewed dwinq anmIhesia. Umy were conIimmusly mm& dtlll ml of distilled water with 0.5 g of 1.5% 2,3J- 
tored in !he olmmtiug room for ~1 h. Their severity was triphenyhttraxolium chloride in IO0 ml of phosphate butler .-~ ~. 
evahlrted W their frequency lCFVtihi and by the mean pH 7.4 for 30 min. AM staining by trlphenyltetraxouInn 
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&lot&, the heart was Sued in lD% formatin soiution. In 
cacbcasethepruawbzofan inhrctimwarqualitively 
rsscscdbyancberverunaw~d thespeci6ce+uimcn- 
tal conditions of each speoimen. For li.yht tnicroscopie 
-I, the hdhrct area was cut for azan atidning 
~rntkdm. Values are presented as mean value + SD. 
t3mpatironof~pmcattsbcforcmtd4ft~comtmrY 
cmtstriclion WBI pcrfomsd with a Student r test for paired 
&da. For oompxisors of serial &au@ durit@ postoperative 
days, rqxated meartuus analysis of vsriance with the 
ScholTd test for vsriabkn was applied. Di&ruucea wers 
casidcxcd to be si@cattt whw the probability wss < O.DI 
rtllrmpanllTelw~dalaItt-dpg 
with ad whoat CFVa. For~y-me do5s under~nt tbs 
initial operatlvc procedure on day 0. and aD moovend Dam 
the anestbetk state. Of lhesa, 24 doDs showed CFVs until 
the tucovery from the anesthetk slate on day 0, whereas the 
remair& 17 showed no CR’s on day 0. I~vc 
hcmndynamk data for the atmsthetizad dcg b&to and after 
pkcoment of the ccostrktor are listed in Table I. In dogs 
with CFVs, tbc comnary ~M&tor sigdhcantly r&toed 
the mean left anterior descending coronary artery flow fmm 
12.5 f 3.7 to 4.9 + 2.9 miimin (p < O.DDDl) but did not afkct 
heart rate (146 + II vs. I46 + I4 beardmin, p = NS). After 
am9trktm phcement. the avongo hycncy of CFV9 la 
these dous wan 9.2 + 2.5ih. In dogs that did rot devdop 
Cl%, the coronary constrictor alsc slgnibcantly reduced 
mean M anterior descadinu - attery Row b-oar 
12.S~3.5to4.9~l.8mlFmin(p<O.~l~butdidnota&ct 
heart rate (I43 f 17~s. I45 * I5 baats/min, p - NS). There 
HM no s&uiRcetu dii in the mean comnaty blood 
Dow after coruuary coostrktion between dogs with and 
without CFVa. 
-dawaharmedated~~eyclkSmr 
vuistbnr. After recwmy from the anesthetic state, another 
5 w developed CFVs within the let 3 poatopcmtive days. 
:lms,wesucceededinfoducingCFVain29of4ldogi.The 
rcmalnitty 12 dog8 showed no CPVs hut presented pasistmt 
Ml or low coronary Mood &W. and these were each&d 
hm any Dirther analysis. Serial chsuqes in the patho@tye 
i0&icmanifestathmsinthc29doSs withCFVsareshowain 
l@tm I. Nine of 29 doga dial suddenly dmillg the fbst 5 
~yscopaative days. Of these, four do@ dial suddeuly after 
~n.9resaiagtoem@tecemation&omaarylIew,whemas 
:Ir other five dous dll suddenly during perslsteut repti- 
!a~ tns of CWs. In 20 doas wlm survived the Srst 5 emtop 
xaivc dnys. 8 progn&d to uem comuary flow. and 7 had 
.ooutalleous rcsoiutiou of cl%. TIE recnaininl five do- 
pmsistatuly showed CFVs duriug the ~MU&II period. 
FiBunZsho~mctime~ofthcEeanlettantcrior 
descending coronary artery blood flow axI *he froqummy of 
CFVsinthescfive~~hpersinemCPVs~thc 
monitoringyc!liod. ThenleM~~&sc~coro- 
naryarteryblwdflowweadtexfterlaumtaldaydacraased 
sigaiDcantly compared with that of control @ C 0.051, temkd 
to decrease until day 3 and IO increw themafter. The 
frequency of CFVs incraasod pm@‘mmkaly until day 5. and 
ths frequency on day 5 was si9uificsoUy hi* than that on 
day 0 (D 4 D.D5L Fiiurc 3 shows a rwrosentative tracinu 
f&m b’dog wilh Cf% durirr9 6 yost&&o days. 6 
simulta~~us EC0 recording duutmatrnted that rum blood 
Sow durily CFVs was assockted with ST segiueat etev* 
don, whereas sudden spontaneous restomtioo of Mocd Sow 
normaWdtheSfsaqmmtakvathm(F&.4).Tae~~CG 
llndiaus wera obacrved in all five dcgs. CM the aavmr doss 
with spontanoow rerdutiou cd the CFVs thuiag tha moni- 
torig 9erhtd, WV9 were remora43 by olrial pack9 in two 
uiumel. Serislcbuy~aedentco&yclkcmatmytkw 
v&tieas (CFVs] derics the 1st 5 pmtcpcmti% dw in 
uassdatcd doss. Cyclic &eu variatkns -&served In 29 d 
41 dqs dmim the nmoltorlnu period. Of tlmsc, kar dogs 
dlcd ~tuidselr bccaase d vmuicalar abyclmdm dtuiqg 
die&i011 p&d, 6 pteprmd to &tcat and mmpktc 
coroaaryr.motlowbomCFVs.7bd~mmlmioo 
ofcWs aad 5 coatinaauly shoeed CFVs dnriug Ihe ohm- 
valical pmid. 
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Elm X Serial changes in rhc meul Icft 
anteri~de~andin# cornnary blood fbw anl 
the muency afcyclii camnary Raw varia- 
tions (CFVa) in live d-r cmlinuoasly man- 
if&u slrh variatiw~ thrca.ghmt he moa- 
itoris period. The mean MI anterior 
ciw.cd&aaay blood tlow MI each exjxr- 
imental daysignincantly dcsmsed from lhe 
conml vallv Cp < 0.0.5). tended m decrenrc 
until day 3 rmd to inc= theraafkr. The 
frcqua~cy of CFVs increased pm~ssivelr 
until day 5. when it Was d&nhicMly greater 
lhau that on day 0 (p < 0.05). 
doga (%. 3). In histologic studies with rr~phenylklraaolium Rogermaoo~=-=P--l -amdslsddeo 
chloride staioing the five dogs with persi?.knt CFVs and the dab. In I2 (41%) of 29 doe0 with CFVs, the left antaiar 
aeven with rpm~koeous resduticm al CFVs during the descending cormtory mkry tlow tied in complek sod 
dxerVation period presented no evide,x? of myocardial persistent zero flow. Of these, fintr dogs died Wddenly 
inf&rctilm. manifesting severe ventrieulw arrhythmias in simultaneous 
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&un 6. Holter electmcauliograpbii recording 0 pm. 
fruat an awake. unsedated dw with cyclic comasty 
flow variattmts during the In 5 pu*iYyer;uivr dq-.. 
~a~gntutt veauictdar ard~yttmtilu were observed Dav * uar. 
either on the 1st or on the 2nd postopentive day but 
disappsaral after the 3rd poatqmtive day de jzitr 
the prrlStCM fbw Variations. 3 ..m. 
arrhythmiaa developinn in the phase of rpotttatt~s rdlow 
tbwiun CFVs. These five doga showed M blstolo&+c evidence 
of aay acute myocartlii inbtrctira. Eight @9%t of the nine 
sudden deaths oocttrtud within the 1st 3 postoperative dnys. 
Qttra 6 tthows the serial Holrer recordings in a conscious 
do6 with CFVs fmm day 0 IO day 5. A representative dog 
with sudden death by mperfusion arrhythmias is presented 
in Flgttre 7. 
Discll66ian 
Cb~ dawake dw with cyclic Bow varYions. 
The present rtiy demtmstrakd that CFVs could be prc+ 
duced in 29 (71%) of 41 awake closed cheat dogs with 
comttaty atWry sbumsia and cttrJothelial injury. The suc- 
cess rata was mmpamble w!tb that of a ptvvious study (27) 
usbtn a sbuliar cuuscious dog atodel. Akhougb raactivc 
hypammia after a I5-s temporary coroaaty artery oechtsioa 
was wmpletely eilarlaated ia sfl dons in our study. 12 09%) 
failed to develop soy CFVs. This failure could not be 
ascribed to a di&mni daame of coronary stenosis hacause 
the portoperativa left anterior descending comaary artery 
Row &j not di&r hatwuen dogs with and withottl CFVr. 
Although we did nut prfomt itistoio$ examimions in dc$s 
wiihout CFVs. ptuvious studies by Felts (281 have suggntcd 
that tht degnc of comaary artery intimal aad mcdiai damage 
is M important criterion for induciug CFVs. Thus. iasuffi- 
cient intimal and taedlal i&y could be a major explaaatfott 
for the failure to develop CFVs in the presunl model. 
Another explanation is that the use Of a small antottnt of 
halothaae in the present study may influence the davefop 
ment of CFVs bucausu halothane anesthesia is kuowtt to 
pmtuct afgaiast CFVs. relatittg to increased platelal adarty- 
late cyclase activity attd iatraplatelct cyclic adenosine man* 
phosphate (301. 
Physiologically, there is no thrombus fomtatiua in the 
intact vessels because platelet adbcsion is wunteracted by 
the antithrombotic action of endotb&l cells. Indad, WC- 
vious studies demonstrated that aoCFVs wcrefoundin&s 
titb coxntr~ry stenosis without mdotb&l injury 01). Once 
the endoth&m bzcomea iqiuted. platelets aggregate oil the 
turface of tllo veeei wall aad the activated pblttlets relBae 
substances that promote local lhromkua formation. Cyclic 
&nvvaMionshnvebccnshown~beimP~cedbybypetitive 
spontaneous platele&mediatcd thrombi fmmation and dis- 
lo&moat at the acootic site with endothelial iFdury (13.S 
28). An alternative explanation may be llmt comnary artery 
spasm has also been induced by endothelial ilriury and 
platelet activation 02,331. la the present study. five dogs 
cuntirmoualy ma~~ifested episodes of CFVP thmughuut the 
mcudtotiqg @od. In these do@ the frcqucncy d thcae 
episodes gradually increased uutil day 5. whereas the mean 
corunmry blood ilow during CFVs tended to &crease until 
day 3 and then to increase thereafter. Ihis biphasic change 
olCPVs~~~becauacthe~flowdurlngCNswss 
nearly zero, whh ts dumtion iacreasiug until day 3 (@t. 3). 
FurtMmorc, p~osrrsaion liim CFVs to pcrsirtcnt coronary 
occlvrion occunul within day 3. rhmwas rpontm~~~ ITS- 
olutioa of CFVs occurred after day 3. Althou& tk spaat* 
neous resolution olCFVs may be partially due to insuLicn4 
intimal daamge, their time course seemed generally to agree 
wilh the wound-Wily rcspaure tu vascular tissue injury 
that consists of three ovalrapping phaacs ineludIng i&am- 
matlon, tgmhtim and matrix Wmatiou (34). lltc initii 
i~pbaseofwuudbctingbe&satthcinstaatof 
iJury and pcnists far about I week. Pdominam lranucsctf 
this first pke am plskkt aeyegation and inllltralioo of 
h&amatory cells. The &ailarity between the time w 
of episodes of CFvs aad wcund-hcalim response hut&r 
sm tlW platelet agaqatiLm aIMI thmolbus fomlation al 
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the de ofendcthelial injury are involved in the pathophys- 
iolo&y of these episodes. 
Atrial pacing induced a rccurrznce of CFVs after their 
sl;anIanccus resolution. lncrcared flow turbu!ence and shear 
rlrers by pacing are associated wirh platelet aggregation and 
pacing st~ss poteendntes the platelet adhesion at he site of 
comaary stenosis. as evidenced hy microscopic assessment 
(35). However. rbe success rate of pacing s:ress in inducing 
CFVs was low in only two of the seven dogs 1ha1 had a 
spmtaaecdts resolution of CFVs in the present study. The 
rate (29%~) wasconsistent with that in a previous exprimen- 
tal study using asimilar dog model (36). These observations 
indicated that pacing stress alone may be insufficient lo 
activate platelets and to restore CFVs if endothelial sells ACT 
regenerated. Previrms studies Imm other laboratories (36) 
usiag canscious dogs with CFVs indicate tttx exercise stress 
wiated with increased plasma epinephrine levels is a 
m0re pmwrhd promoter of platelet activation and CFVs 
than Is pacing stress, whiih doas not increase cpinephrine. 
cllr*tbnwlthmmteWtemlclteartdlssases~ndmmcs. 
Blaudtaneous recording of ECGs during CFVs showed that 
sign&ant ST segment devatiun developed during trznsicnt 
zem Roar and myocardial ischemia and was araduallv re. 
vations are similar to ECG Radings during ischemic episodes 
la patients with unstable angina (12). 
in 12 dogs, rpimies of CFYs progressed to persislenr 
cor~~ry artery o.~/&oa. aad histologic studies revealed 
evidence of mvocaniial infarction and olatelet-medialed oc- 
d the persisten1 OO~MIBI~ occlusion occurred behveen’ I ml 
3 days after sure&l procedures in the presea: study. but 110 
dog had persistent occlusion ua the day of operation. This 
ddgy d the develmttt of persistent occlusimt to the 
mive period could explain why pmgrcssimt from 
CFVs to tnyocardial infarctlun was not documented in the 
pravbus stiy despite the demcnstration of platelet-rich 
tbrombi at the stenotic site O,lS,ltl.37). Conversely. the 
obeavations that the prcgrerrion to persistent coronary 
occlusion devebd within 3 days after the onset cXFVs is 
compatible with the clinical experience of pmgregsion to 
acute myucatdial Srction develop@ within severai days 
aRer the onset of angoiag attacks of unstable aagiaa. In 
clinical coronary art-&ii obscrva&ns durlna thmm- 
ha~bceademoastrated eaily I tL c~uune of acute myocar- 
dial i&-&m aml unstable en&. suggesting the potential 
&uiauceofntn thmmbus in the or& of these 
ca&ioos Y-ID. The unseat observathms of thmmbus 
formation in d& &h persistent coronary occlusion indi- 
cate that this canine model may he useful for inve8tigatlp 
the mechanism of the thromb& process in evolving acute 
ischcmic beart d&use syndromes. 
Ven~i&ur arrljrhmias are clinically important and are 
Lquaatly lhtal complications in the acute iscbemic heart 
disease syndromes. In tbe preseut study. nine dogs (31%) 
died suddrnly of ventricular tachycardia or Ebrillation. or 
both. Of tt.ese. four dogs develop4 f&d vatrifular ar. 
rhythmiav after progression to per&eat coronary occlu- 
sion. wWcas five dogs dtcd suddenly of nperfbsion ar- 
rhythmias at rhe phase of spontaneous retlow during CFVs. 
It was nolewonhy that maopholasic examinations with hi- 
phenyltetrazolium chloride staining showed evidance of 
myocardial infarction in dogs with persistent comaary oc- 
elusion but not in dogs with faral rep&i&a arrhythmias. 
Thus. the present study demmtstmted that reperfuslon ar- 
rhyrhmias. often Mal. could be induced during CFVs in this 
in viva model. a wuditiin tbat has not been addscrti ia 
previous anesthetized dog models. These findings are ;ele- 
want tu rcpcrfusion arrhythmias olncrvcd in patients either 
after coronary Spasm or atter &ro&oIysls (38.39). There. 
fore. the present s udy indils that there. are two types of 
ventricular arrhyrhmiat: 1) ischemic arrhythmias. associated 
with prsistent coronary ncclusion during acute myozardial 
inlmtion; and 1) rcpe@uslon aTrltytltmia5 itt tbc pbast of 
spontaneous r&w during CFVs. AlUtougb the precise 
elactmphysiologic mechanisms uadcrlyiag Utc genesis d 
reperfusion arrhythatias remain unclear. previous studies 
suggest that borh reeatrant and aonreentrant mechanisms 
cantributt to the arrhythmias associated with reperfuslon 
M-U). The present examples show that runa of ventricular 
extrasystole arc initiited either by an Ron T phenomenon or 
by n lntc premature ventricular contraction. Therefore. tilis 
canine model mightbeusetulInrlurrheriave~~ofr~ 
electmphysiology and management of these m&mutt ven- 
tricular arrhythmias in acute iscltemlc heart disease syn- 
dKNIES. 
Limita~ns at Sk 5hdy. Althou& WE have utilized uu 
awake closed chest dcg m&l tih CFVs. this canine model 
may not be the exact animal model of w athemsele- 
mlic d&are in humans. Nevertheless. the mechanisms 
leadiag IO thmmbur formation in the present experimeatal 
setting could be conqa&le to those in the clitti4 settiag. 
In humans it is gemrally coasidtrtd that the endothelii 
damage in the vessel wall initiates CCIIGU interaclions 
involvir\g platelet arvdatdotbellal cellsaad leads to tbmmbus 
formation over the atherosckrot* plaque (43). The same 
mechanisms are possibly npamtiw 011 the vessel wall tier 
damage by a traumatic insult ia the present mudel. Because 
the present model with CFVs was developed in the unsb 
dated closed chest dog. the mudel could be uadul in aWing 
the complex mechanisms OE celldar intern&as involving 
the vascular emkdheiiim and circuhting cellular cow 
nentsincludingplaleletsend IelhC~tC5.Furth~,p 
viou studies have detnmtrtrated that vagotumy aad stellec- 
rpmy significantly reduced the frequency of CPVs in 
aneslhedzed dogs (44). The preszat couscious model of 
CFVs could provide Rwthcr detailed insights concerniag Ihe 
inlluence of the auronomic nervous system on CFVs. which 
is another important aspect of acute ischemic heart disease 
syndromes. 
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condusI~ we have utiuzcd a KuMcialr dog model 
with CFVs ti successfuUy p0dwed pathopsysioDosiC 
manifeataticw relevant to acute iachemic heart disease 
syndmmer including unstable angina, acute mywan%! in- 
farction sad iscbemic sudden death. Our cqwbanl data 
further support the hypothesis that corawy a!tCry tlnunl- 
bus indeed plays a critical mle in these isckmic syndkuws. 
Because Eichhorn ei al. (45) rccentJy reported Wt C’FVs did 
occurinpiuitmmwah.stcnosedEoronaryMeriesbcfomand 
afIerconmary&myaqi&aty,thircaninemodelcouldk: 
Useful far inwtiga& the cumplex pathophpicIo# and 
complicaticas of acute ischanic heart disease syndromes 
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